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AN eldeeldereider laboring as a6 missionarrmissionarymissiomissionary
among people whowh6arehaareare not of hidbishis falthfaithfaltfaitnarinarr
finds much prejudice against him and
the cause liehelleile represents because the
word has gonegotiegoue forth that the latter
daydaysaintssaints believe in a recordealleirecord called
the book of mormon and claim it to
be divinedivine with as much consistency
they could havellave the same feeling
against him for believing the bible to
bobe a divine record oftendowchearoften do we hear
and see men who profess to bobe theo-
logianslo trying to convey the idea that
all the lord ever did or ever will say
until hohe comes on earth to reign is
contained within the lids of the bible
any one who has read the bible and
studied it carefully will findlindfinalina many
books made mention of which no
doubt contained as much valuable in-
formation as those that make the
volume wowe possess I1 will quote a
few passages and he took the book
of tbthee covenant and read it in the audi-
ence oftheodtheof the people and they said all
that the lord hathath said will we do
and be obedient exodus xxiv 77.

wherefore it is said itin the book
of the wars of the lord what he did

in thetho red sea and illiniii the brooks of
arnon num xxiaxi 14 andlboand the
sun stood still and the moon stayed
until the people had avenged them-
selves upon their enemies Is notfiot
this written in the book of Jajaslierjasherfjaskiersliersiler
joshua x 13 now the acts of

david the king first and last behold
ttheyey are written inin the book of samuel
tthothelo10 seer and in the book of nathan
thetictietle prophetproplietproplietilet and in the book of gad
heie seer 1 chron xxix 29 now

ttheio acts of rehoboam girstfirstfirst and last
are they not written inin the book 0of
shemaiallshemaiah the prophet and of iddo
the seer 2 chron xii 15 now
the rest of the acts of jehosbapliatjehoshaphatJehosha phatehat
first and last behold they are written
in the book of jehu 2g chron xx
34.34 I1 wrote unto you inin an epistle
not to company with fornicatorsfornica tors 1

cor v 9 and the vision of all is
become unto you as the words of a
book that is sealed which men delidelldeil
ver to one that is learlearnedriedlied saying
read this I1 pray thee and liehelleile saith
1I cannot for it is sealedschied and the
book is delivered to him that is not
learned saying readthisread this 1I pray
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thee and hebe saithsalth I1 am not learned
isaiah xxix 11 12

many more passages from scripture
might be quoted if necessary the
book referred to by isaiah is believed
by the saints to be the book of mor-
mon it has many objectors and on
variousvarious grounds some reject it be-
cause the compiler of the book mor-
mon claims to be of israel others
object to the way it was written and
the material it was written on many
find fault with the way it was hidden
up while the world generally repudi-
ate the statements of the man who
came in possession of it

now why should this record be re-
jected because the writer claims to be
of the house of israel when israel
with his family went from canaan
into egypt they werewero known by the
name of hebrews they spoke the
hebrew language and notwithstand-
ing thethey werewero governed by egyptian
laws tieythey were always held to be a
foreign race being slaves to the
egyptians they would naturally ac-
quire the egyptian tongue the sons
of ham whowiiowilo occupied the land of
egypt though destitute of the holypriesthoodpriesthood possessed much wisdom
and were skilled in art and science
their architecture and hieroglyphics
can be seen and read today when
nearly four thousand years have passed
since their genius wrought those mag-
nificentnificent works that wondering nations
have traveled far to behold israel
being jineallineallineal descendants of shem
possessing the holy priesthood woulawould
no doubt excel their neigborsneighbors in in-
telligencetelligence under as favorable circum-
stances previous to jacobs death
liehelleile blessed his sons and told them
what should befall them and their
posterityposteritiltyltiiin the future on the headbead
of josejosephp he said liehoiioilo should be as a
fruitfulfruitfu1 bough by a well whose bran-
ches run over the wall unto the
utmost bounds of the everlasting hills

after thetho four hundred years of
israels sojourn inin egypt moses led
them forth by the power of god and
he sought diligentlydiligentfy to educate them
and bring them up from the low habitsbabits
they hadllad contracted while in bondage
he himself was educated in all the
learning of the egyptiansE and being
a chosen man of the almighty was

capable of giving instructions when
they built thetho tabernacle in the wil-
derness we can read of their skilled
workmen howilowliow they wrought in gold
silver brass and stone as well as other
material that was common after
moses and the vast host that left
egypt with him had passed away
another generation was called to play
an inportimportantant part in colonizing and
dividing the land they were privileged
to occupy according to the number of
tribes that should cultivate the soil
so long as they observed to do that
which they covenanted with the lord
to do they prospered exceedingly and
because of their unity and strength
they were envied and feared by the
nations that surrounded them but
when they fell into transgression their
prestprestigege and wisdom weakened after-
wards being divided ten tribes were
led to the north leaving judah and
part of the tribe of benjamin with a
few scattering ones from the others
to occupy palestine jerusalem being
their chief city it was in the reign
of zedekiahZedek labiablah king of judah which
was about six hundred years before
christ that prophets came warning
the people if they did not repent the
lord would cause them to be taken
captive and their city destroyed lehi
a prophet living in jerusalem at this
time was warned of the lord to fleeflea
into the wilderness with his family
which consisted of hihiss wife and four
sons named laman lemuel nephi
and sam two more were born to
him after lie left jerusalem they
invited a man by the name of ish-
mael and hishiahla family which consisted
of his wife two sons and five daugh-
ters to accompany them A man by
thothe namenamo of zoram also went with
them lehi was a learned man and
liehelleile procured from zedekiahs librarian
the history of the jews the five books
of mosesmuses the genealogy of his fathers
that informed him he was of thothe tribotribe
of dualUadhamanassehnassehnasseb and many writings of
the prophetsprophetprophetsallsallsalisailallaliail written on plates of
brass in the thegyptiauegyptian language

while traveling in thothe wilderness
towards the red sea they slew wild
beasts for food for they were eight
years in the wilderness and they
sought the lord for instruction to
guide them the way they should tra
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yelvolvelvei they were rewarded one morn-
ingindassby finding at their tent door a
brass ball of curious workmanship
and inside two spindles one pointing
the way they should go with written
instructions on it being changed from
time to time as was needful for their
welfare nearing the sea shore they
found a fruitful land nephi was
commanded of the lord to build a
ship after tilethetiietlle pattern he gave him to
carry them and their effects which
consisted of their clothing provisions
and the various kinds of seeds they
had itin their possession unto the pro-
mised land the sons of lehi and
zoram married ishmaelsIshmaels daughters
but to thothe grief of the little colony
they had to leave the body of ismael
in the wilderness they embarked
in their ship with confidence in god
who had brought them through the
wilderness and provided them with
food and material to make tools to
work timber and had shown them
how to build a ship and given them a
compass they started for the land
the lord had promised lehi hohe would
lead him to when he told him to
leave jerusalem their sea voyage
and their arrival in the promised land
on the coast of chili are graphically
described by nephi tiletilotiietlle son of lehi
on gold plates made by his own hands
from ore he found in their new home
he did not write in the egyptian nor
hebrew language butinbubinbutbub in a language
of their own adoption called the ref-
ormed egyptian nephi being a
righteous man Nvaswas worthy to lead
others and those who were willing to
be led by him were called nephitesNephites
hohe relates how they commenced to
till the soil and sow the seeds they
brought with them and that they
found beasts in the forest ofif every
kind the cow and the ox and the ass
andond thetho horse and the goat and all
manner of wild animals

laman and lemuel the eldestoldest sons
of lehi rebelled against their brother
and became very wicked which caused
nephi and those who followed him to
flee from them so that they could livoliveilvoiivo
inin peace all who followed limanlaman
were called Lamalamaniteslamanitcsnites they made
war upon tilethethotlle nephitesncphitesNephitesbites and became
a lazy loathsome and barbarous race
living on wild beasts and the prey

they obtained from their brethren tilethetiietlle
nephitesNephites andandbeciuseofbecause of their wicked-
ness the curse of god followed them
and in timotime theybecamethey became a dark colored
race which mark they carry to this
day with the exception of a colony
that left jerusalem a fewfatifeti years after
lehi which was not known to thetho
nephitesNephites for a great length of time
the nephitesNephites and lamanitesLamanites peopled
north and south america

when christopher columbus dis-
covered america in tilethetho 15th16th century
he found a savage and warlike people
possessing ornaments of gold and
other metals and since that time
wherever the american indian has
been found whether in the north or
south his eye and skin and hair be-
speak a common origin

being of the house of israel many
of the nephitesNephites reverencedreverencerreveren ced the law
of moses and so long as they kept
tilethe law of the lord they prospered
exceedingly they were favored with
prophets to instruct them and telltolltoliteliteil
them of glorious events that should
be witnessed in the future among
the many wonderful things looked for
was the birth of thotilethetlle savior his cru-
cifixioncif and resurrection from thothe
dead according to the record one
of their prophets who lived before
and probably cotemporary with jesus
prophesied of the day ilehellelie would betornborn and thothe sign that should bobe
given I1 quote the prophecy of
samuel a converted LIlamanitemanitemanito be-
hold I1 give unto you a sign for five
years more cometh and behold then
cometh the son of god to rfdeemredeem all
those who shall believe oilon his name
and behold this will I1 give unto you
for a signsianslan at the time of his coming
for behtzbehtdbehbeholdTd there shall be great lights
in heaven insomuch that in the night
before he cometh there shall bobe no
darkness insomuch that it shall ap-
pear unto man as if it was day there-
fore there shall be one day and a
night and a day as if it werewera one
daydayandand behold there shall a newnevney
staretar arise such an one as ye never
have beheld book of holomanholemanHeloman xivxiv
2 5 he also foretold tilothetho signs that
would appear at his crucifixion 1 l be-
hold in that day that he shall suffer
death the sun shall be darkened and
refuse to give his light unto you and
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also the moon and thetho starstarss and theiotheretherothedo
shall be no light upon thetho facoface of this
land even from thetiletho time that hahe shall
suffer death for thothe space of three
days to thothe time that liehelleile shall rise
again from thetho dead 20th verse

jesus speaking to his disciplesdisciplea on
one occasion said other sheep I1
have which are not of this fold them
alalsoaisos0 I1 must bring and they shall hear
my voice and there shall be one fold

TO BE CONTINUED

IN BONDS FORFOE THE TRUTHS SAKE

utah penitentiary july 202018861886
president D H wells

dear brother thinking that a
letter fromblefrombnefrom one of the elders of israel
incarcerated in the utah penitentiary
for obeying thetho law of the celestial
kingdom would be of some interest
to you anandd the readers of the millen-
nialNI1AL SstarSTAEtarTAZ I1 take the liberty to tell
you a little of my experience in this
place in the years 1883 and 1886 1I
waswasarrestedarrested on thetha ist of may 1883
on a charge against me under the ed-
munds law by marshal ireland and
brought to his office where I1 had to
wait for four hours until my case
came up for examination before com-
missioner mckay I1 waived an ex-
amination and was put under 250025002600
bonds which was a very high bond
at that time to await the action of
thegrandthe grand awaspwasjuryry which was not then inin
sessionbessionseseessessionsionslon I1 was a poor man without
any real estate or property of my own
so was not able to getgot bonds and I1
was inin default of this sent to the
utah penitentiary where I1 remained
nearly three months and was released
on bonds on the 16th of july 1883
having fasted and prayed to god un-
til hohe softened the hearts of some
good men to go bail for me I1 can
tell you that liberty was sweet to me
and I1 neverno atrftr appreciated it before I1
lladbadhad been in prison when I1 was here
before I1 was shut up alone among
sixty five men of the lowest character
and had not one brother of my own
faith to stand by me and I1 was per-
secuted and derided by thieves rob-
bers and murderers my trials were
great but god stood bamobymoby me and bles-
sedsedbed me with a greatacalgreagreat dealtAcaldeai of his holy

and one sshepherdle herd his disciples
knew nothnothingng of the people of ame-
ricarica but Jjesusesus knew whereof hohe
spake hohe visited america after his
resurrection and conversed with many
of his followers

for the particulars of this very in-
terestingte and important event wo
refer the reader to 3rdard nephi 11 c
3 17 v book of mormon

spirit so that I1 was able to endureenduroendurcl
them manfully and this gave me an
experience which cannot be bought
with gold or precious stoneestonedstones and it
has strengthened my faith inin god
who can trust in man nobody for
if they do it will often fail it has
been my experience in life to trust
only in the true and living god and
in his dealings with me as his ser-
vant so long aaas I1 have been living
upon the earth which will be fifty
years on the 15th of next month I1
have found he has been my truest
friend for he has never forsaken me
but has stood by me under all cir-
cumstancescumstances this is my testimony to
you and to all the saints of god who
may read this that they may have
great faith and trust in him under
all circumstances for our trials are
only given to us for our own good and
to give us experience

I11 hadbad the privilege of seeing my
famicamifamily occasionally which was thegreatygreatestest blessing I1 hadbad at that time
for I1 assure you that I1 never loved
them more than I1 did when in the
penitentiary but it was a great trial
for them to see their loving husband
and father inin prison and after thirty
minutes conversation watched closely
by the guard to leave him and see
the prison gates close on him it
brought tears to their eyes and thoy
weitweptwept in sorrow

I1 waswaz out of prison for nearly two
years and six months and was able
through my faith and prayers to put
off my case from time to time in
this two years and a half I1 enjoyed
liberty in full measure associating
with my family and friends and again


